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SERMON
*

Giving AlmSy

5cc.

SIR,
Have

here fent you, according to my'jjromI(e,
you may
The deftme of my Printed Sermon
:

I

you fee occafion.
Though I have been a Preacher many years,
yet, not perceiving any 'want of Printed Sermons, I never was prevaii'd with to publiQi more than

one.

pleafe to ufe

It

Church
?)efda} in

it

as

was a Sermon

preached

%f Sepulchres
upon IVed^
168 1. .It was

at

in London, inftead of the Spitall,

Eajier-Wcck^ April the fixth
2

A

•

"

then

then a Thing in courfe to print fiich ^/>//4// Sermons
at the requeft of the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen and with theii' Requeft I comply'd. I was
the moreinclin'dtodo it, because I had feen little up«
:

m

gtt)ing ^hWS^h ]and
on thatSubjeacDiCcretfon
yet I had very often obferv'd, that Alms^ hy a care}els and unskilful diftribution of thern, fell unprofitably to the ground.. And Ididbelisve it to be one part
oi<^harity to give caution to the Rich for the AdvanI am not
tage of the true Obje£ls of their Liberality.

(brprized at the offence which fomc have taken at this
for it touches a very tender part, when it
;

Sermon

touches their gain.

Thofe

who

fons of the

have appeared

two

againfl: it are

Roman Communion

;

The

per-

Author, of the

Advice to Pulpits, and Mr. A, Pulto?j,Jefuit,
The firjl of thele , the Author ot Advice to Pulpits
( who is of the nximber of thofe forward Menwho^ive
Counfel when they ftandinneed'of it)- has pick'd out
the follofvin^pAffjoe, which, by the mention oi" Indulgences

(which tempt

'

yom

meato

tah
many Years ) is
and his Follower,

fay to their Souls

Eafe^ you have pardons laid up for

become
u^GibiAi-

loole

very

grievous to

Him

;

Souls
;

made of Almsinthe Ro-found
the trumpet, of them poc^l^uTch, they
' petuiily in OUT Ears.
But what is the End to which
i
The Scope
a great part of this Charity tendeth ?
«|-hey too often vainly aim at, is the Bkfling of a -pre^ fumed Sajnt ,
who is ignorant of them ; Security
*
from the External force of Evil Spirits, by the charms,
* and fpells of Monkilh Conjuration, a fort of Eccle* fiaftic Magic,
which thofe very Spirits invent and
* encourage
-Nay Ibmetimes the Scope is that
^y.ery wicked one of compounding with Heaven by

(^)

*

There

is

great boaft

iictt»thePui. i^.jfj

Tnll^Tmfenat
s.stpHL6.Ai^T.
i^8i.p.i(5.

^

their;

:

* their liberal

Alms, for ihcif unforfaken Sins. And
here in this Nation ( whilfl: the Ifland was enchanted
*with F^pery) there were granted Indulgences even
* for what they call Deadly Sws, f(y many
thou f and
*

*

Years CO come.

Here theTe Remarks may (I think) be made,- without, impertinence
I. He firft leaves out thefe V^ords f frequently
the Motive which perfwades them is extremely felfifli,
and the means they ufe are extravagantly indiicreet] then he drops thole betwixt imonrage^ and
Avoidance of thofe cauflefs Curfes and
^' Nay,

•

*
*

^* ^^'

Anathema's whichaie with Terror denounced from
counterfeit Smai ;. Prefervation
their Seven-hid'd

from, or deliverance out of, the imaginary flames of
^Furgaiory^ blown on purpofe by Jefaitick breath
* for
the melting of the Trealures of credulous peor
Canonitation^ asfcandalous as^it is chargeable,
*ple
*and perform'd in fuch manner, that, according to
"the Note of Card/^al Bfjfa^'io^j , the making of their
*
Neiv ^^/>;// doth move ibme fcepttcal Men to que^
*

;

p. i-.^

*ftion the Oldonesi

He

leaves out thefe

Words, which

are not far

from

thofe he cited.

^The

*

*

things they purchafe as conducive to thefe
ends , are the Wares of dark impofture ; namel}',
fuch as thefe. Shrims^ Ima^es^. Lamps, Inctnfi^ Ho^

^/yJVater, Jgnus Dei^s, Blejfed grains^ Rojes, Pthblesr,
Rings, Beads, Rcliques^ Pardons, AUffes, D/rig^s,d.nd
*''

*Soul-Obirs; the goodly Inventory«f Superftition.
This, it feems, was too particular for the purpofe
of Men who deal in generals wliich admit of lels
difcovery.
a.

Whiia

p

^^*
'

,

.

C4
2. Wliill^-

)

he recites^tte Charge lo^

hjluJ^e^fces*

granted tvcn for trhaf they call deaeil^ Sins for warp^
th-jufjtnds- of years to^come ] he leaves out the^J^^DOf
Printed in 4he Ma^rgin in thefe words , Hora
ft ;
B. IvL ad uf, Sar. Fol. 6b. ^ Who that devoutly lay
' [tiiefe three Prayers
] fliall obtain tea tUr.D.aei) tJOU*
^
f anD pcaro of parDon for ijeaDlp ©tA0 , granted
'by our Holy Father J^/'^ 22^. P.oi R.
3. He allows, that the Practice with which the
Church of Rome is here charg'd is , in its Nature,
Otherwife, why does he bring this part,
very wicked.
as
an inftance ( under his r/y/rSCrf/^/i^^)
my
Sermon
•of

^

3^'

5^*.

expojtng the Roman Church, *and laying
Colours than juftly belong to her ?

^f

4.

on blackr

There remains then, nothing but the Proof of

Charge

Printed

Charge ^
his party who
ibut left oat by this Cenfurer ; that
read on one fide only , may believe my words to be
malicious Slanders, without any ground for th^ir

this

;

an^ that

is

'rvtth

,the

fupport.

For Mr. Pottlton^ either he had Read my Sermon
If he truor he trufled to the Book of the Aivifer.
fted to him , he was deceived by him ; and he ought
not^ at adventure, and with a mixture of credulity
and confidence, to have accufed me falfly much Icfe
If he read my Sermon himfeif, then the
in Publick.
words he us'd in reproaching me, and in dilcouraging
people from hearing of me, are a DemonUration of
a wilful Malice for thefe are the ExpreflTioiis he ufed
;

:

in his Jfttrnoons-Exercife at the Savoy-M.zfs-Hmfe,

on

of which the
EiTeds have been, a further difcovery of his ralh and
infincere dealing, and ths People's Contempt of his
uielefs Admonition.

November

the t)mnty feventh Ufi paft

5

.

Mr.

•

a/a-.

be any of your
you in their Sermons, that the Kamm

Thereftft-e
*

Preachers

tell

P\i\ton*i*Avue.

I fay,

,

'

if

there

^ Catholicks

do believe and do thofe things, which 'tis
* evident We do not, you ought
to have the greater
* Care of riiem
I fhall not n^ention
die Names of
*
any > they are done in an excellent Book lately pub* liefer,
Intituled G(f^d, Advice to the Pulpits^ which
* I wouM have every one here read and have by
them ;
'
wherein you'l iind-an Eminent Doctor ( or one tliac
* is fb thought to be)
in hi5 Sermon taking occafion
* to lay this Calumny on the Church oi .Rome,
viz,
^tliat the Pope has oft-times Ti^ntt^ his Bulls of In^
^'dulgence for many years fins ynrepcnted of; and
*^thar it has been
and is a common PraBice, : Now
:

;,

*

I fay,,

that this

is

ni)torioufly fajfe

*,

for I would fain

have this Docl^^ difcaver by whom thefe Bulls have
^httQ granted ?• what time? in what place, c^f ? Or
*^elfe 'tis a palpable impodure, and abufe both to us
'
and his Audhory ; and there when he goes thus to
* misinform
fix hundred, or more, that come at a time*

*^to hear^ hifti Preacli

'ought
*^

the truth of the' Gofpel, they
truft him for the

to have a Care how they

future.

Now

P

here Mr.
I.
niton has aided, both to the
wqrjds in the Advifer^s Book, and to thofe in my Sermon.
I lay fametlmes
and He makes me to fay that it h.is
J

been and

how

is

a

common

Practice,

I

did not fay

nigh I fhould have come to Truth,
faid by me, will by and by appear.

ii it

it

;

but

had been

2.

The.

The Reader

has here a farther Exemplification
P nitons Metho'd' in difpnting or managing a
of
He has Proofs given him , and he takes
Conference.
no notice of them , and goes on askiiig , Where are
I had cited the l^ook^ the Indulgence^ the
they, o-c.^
Pope that granted it ; and he cries out, By whom was it
granted ? at rvhit time ? and what pUce ? this 'tis to
2.

Mc

rtfmd by Travel^ and to have

ftaid eighteen

Tears out 0/ the dull Air of England,
But, feeing Mr. Pulton is fe much
I.

upon Inquiry,

liave

if

ten

frfl Proof move at length; and.
then leveral other Injlances, ( though not, all of them,

I will

give

him

vc\y

) out t>f the
Rul^ricks
which
in whicli the
,

of

(b

high a drain

i3me Authe^tick Books^
mention ,the Indulgen-

are printed in En^i/h ; but the Prayers are -n Latin,
For fome believe them to be, in this, like Charms,
which bave the more Vertue, the lefs they are unces^

derftood.

Harx

B, Virginis Mari£ ad ufum Sarishurienfem^
Fol, 66, Par if. 1 526.

THefc
the

3

.

Prayers be wrytten in the Chappcll of
in Rome , other wife called Sa^

Holy CrofTe

ctUum fancia Cruets ftpt^m Romanorum: who that devoutly fay them, fliall obteyne 1 000000. of ycrs of Par(fon for ^eeWp ©pnne0 graunted of our holy Father
y<^£7;?

22.

Pope of

-Rt'we;

Pattr Nofltr Ave,
%

Domine Jefu

Oratio,

Chrifte^

&C.

TO

TO

all

the

rt

that before this

Ymage

of Pyte de- Fd.

$4..!^

voutly (ay <j.patet JSofter and 'j.^te^, and
a -CTreDo, pytuoufly bcholdynge thefe Armcs of Oyfts
And
Paffion are graunted ^27 5 5. years of Pardon.
SixtHs the ^t/j Pope of Rome hath made the fourth and
fifth

Prayer

,

and hath doubulled hys forefaid Pardon.
J(^oro te

Domi^e Jefr

Chrifte

in Criice ^endef7temj 8c G.
«

THis
ther

Epiftell of our Saviour fendeth our holy Fa. FH^f.p.

f*

Pope Leo to the Emperour Carolo MAgno^
of the whyche we fyndeft wrytten , who that bereth
thys BlefTynge upon him and fayth it ones a day , (hall
And he
obtein forty yere Pardon , and 80. Lcnttyge.
(hall not peryfhe wyth foden death.

Crux X.
Crux X.

Chrifli fit
ejl

me c ami

quam

femper adoroy

&c

OUr hundred
this

holy rather Pope 7o/;« the 22. hath graunted Fdl.$3.p.a^
days of Pardon to all them that fay
the Elevacyon of our Lord Jcfui

a
Prayer at

Cry lie.
Oratio,

Ave

Caro Chrifii Chard

immoUtA

Crncis ara, &:c.

.

(

fol.55'P.i.

8 )

^^^y ^^^^^^ hmoctnt'ms Pope of Rome , fiath:
graunted feven yere of Pardon to all them that
lay this Prayer devoutly at the Elevacyon of our
Lord in the Mais.

/^^^^

\^

ratio.

Salve lux mundi
Pair is ^ &C-

jRo!.^2.p.2.

was fliewed unto St. Atigujline by
Revelacyon of the Holy Goofte, and \Vho
that devoutly lay this Prayer or hyre rede or beareth
about them fliall not perifh in Fyer or Water nother in Battil or Judgement and he fliall not dy of
ibdyn Dea^h, and no Venym fhall poyfinn him that
day ; and what he asketh of God he fliall obtein, if
Soule; and whan thy
it be to the falvat-ion of his
Body,
it fhall not enter to
from
depart
thy
fliall
Soul

^

I
I

^His Prayer

Hell.

Pater Nofier,

Jve Maria.

Deus propcins

foLe^.'^.u

Vtrbum

:

ejto

mihi^ B^c,

Petitions and Prayers made by St.Grehath graunted unto all them that
and
^ory^i
devoutedfaythefe 5. Prayers^ with ^. Jpater H^fifcr,
5. ?lt}e ©aria, and a CreUO, $00. years of Pardon.

T^Hefe

$.

i

Oratio,

4ve Manns Dexter a
Chrifti d^c,

This

-

(

9

)

the
ye fay in the WorfLyp of
Prayer
THis
bledyd members of Cryfte devoutly: and ye
all

fliall

{hall

have jco. days of Pardon

FoI.^j. p. 2.

for every S^dve.

Oratio,

Salvs tremendum cunciis

Prayer made by our Holy Father the Jhon
THis
them that
the 22. and hehathgraunted unto
is

Fol.^5. p. 2.

all

devoutly fay this Prayer beholding the gloryous vifage
orvernakell of our Lord, loooo. dayes of Pardon:'
and they that kann not fay this Prayer,
let

them

fay

<j.

patCV iSofleri

Sdve

Sixnciit

S-

^^^0, and

5.

drelJO

facks Nojlri

Redemporis

c!^Ct

AN

other Oryfon to the bleiTyd Vernacle of our poLdy.p.
Lord, who that fayth it devoutly fhall have j.
yers of Pardon , graunted by our Holy Father the

Pope

^

InmccatiiiS,

Ordtw,

Ave fades prxcUra

f

^^c*

T 7H0

that devoutly behotdeth Thys Armes of
our Lord Jefus Cryfte , fliall obteyne 6000.
yers of Pardon of our Holy Father Sr. Pe/er thefyrfte
Pope of Romz , and of ^o. other Popes of the Chyrche
KARome fuccenburs after hym, and our Holy Father

VV

B

2

Pope

Pol.^g.p.s.

^J.71. p.2.

{

Vo^t'^hn the

10

)

22. hath graiinted unto all

them very

contryte and trewly conieOed, that fay thefe devout
Prayers followinge in the CornmemGracyonof the byt-

of our Lord Jefus Cryfte
jooo. peav0of ParDon fo^DeeDl^®pnnc;e^^ and other -^ooo. for uenid Synntsy and fay fyrfte a Jt)ater jl^oftcc and
ter paflyon

gt)e

^ana»
DomineVincuU.

Dirupifti

me a

THis Prayer
the
all

d^c.

made

the holy Do(Elor St. Amhros of
Artycles of Cryftus pafTyon , and our

holy Father Anaftafws the Pope hath graunted to all
them that devoutly fay it five hondretli days of Pardon.
OratSa.

Domine

Jefu Chrifte

&c,

/'^Ur

holy Father Pope Innocentius the 2d. haih
graunted to all them that fay this Prayer devoutly
intheWorfhip of the wound that our Lord had in his
bleffyd fydc whan he was deed, hanging in the CrofTe.
4000. days of Pardon.
PateC Jf3ofter* S[t)e ®a«

\^
ria.

Oratio.

'Avt Vulnus Lateris Nofirh
Sahatoris drc,

OrAU»\

(

Oratio Sa/0i

II

)

Banardi de Sems Or dims Minor urn.

moofl: devoutly prayer layd the Holy Fnthcr
THis
the Worfhyp
Saint Bermrd dayly knelying

f^'v-p-'/-"

in

name

oftlie moofl: holy

And

Jefus.

it is

well to he-

through the Invocation of the moofl Excellent
namcofJefuSt. -Ber^.Wobteyned a Syngulare ward of
perpetual confokcion of our Lord Jefu Cryfle.
And
this Prayer is wry tten in a thabell that haunged at Rowe
lieve, that

in St. Peter'^s Chyrche nere to the high Awter there as
Gur holy Fader the Pope evely is wountc to fay the office
oftheMafTev and who that devoutly wythe aContryte.
herte dayly fay thys oryfon, yf he be that day in the ft ate
of eternal damn aey on ^th an this eternalpaynefljallbe chaunged
him in temporal fayne of purgatory, it ^^11 be forgotten
and forgyven throw theinfinyte mercy of God. |^atCC:

Oratio.

.hone

Jeff(,

O

dulcis Jefu.

&c.

Jefa fiU Marina.

.

Fdl.79. p.

thd ^th Pope of Rome hath graunted
them that fay thys Prayer devoutly in the
worfhyp of St. Jnna^ and our Lady and her Son Jefus 10000. per/s; of ParDoit for DecDIp <^pnne0 to-

Alexander
to all

.

Oratio.

Ave Maria grati

'}

plena

Domi»fts tQcnm &f.

Another

1,

f
Foi. 7?. p. I.

!

)

Nother devout Prayer to be faydc before the ymags
/"i of St. Jfwd, Mn-Li and Jelus of the whychc
Rnymiwdus the Cardinal and Legate hath graunted a

A

:

100. days of Vdiidontotiei^s quotkns>
ratio,

Quctquot MiiYts juntautt't C^
arcfjiS,

tei r<f

g;rana drc.

Mr. P. inav , perhaps , offer
at an Evafion, and al'cdge, fi.at Prayers^ with^
E;^ it one way
out Money , procure Induigenct.
an
eafy
found
meihod
have
out
of comthey
other,
or

A

Afcer

all

(A^Stff.2i.
250.

,

My

Sermon (peaks of the Money under the name of Almcs. But Po^e Leo call'd it a Tax ;
and the CcumUoi Trent in one place calls it Almcs, and
They take it under the name
Ga'n in another (4).
no
but,
Q^ ji^es
Pennp, no InduLoenee^ if the Penny
forting Sinners.

c. 9. p.

this

-y

And when a Poft grants one, he grants
^diUMgt^al be to be had.
p.5«8.
to the difpenfers, as great a te'pporal ben^^fit as if he
liad given thera a Toll, a Fiyr, or a Mercat.
The ^ejiiit Efcob.tr ( in his Book taken from the works

{u^F.hb.

of 24. Jtfiiitcs, and printed 37 times in Spain, and thrice
at Lions 2.n6. once at Bruffds, ) faies fomething of this
(4)
nature, but elfewhere more is told.

Ex^m. 5. ^z" hdnlgcmis, p. 105 5. Indicitur Eleemofyna ad mdulgentia? lucratioQkid
fufficitqualtbet ? /);/y/V/V ebolusjinoyi indicatur fieri cum pio}ertlnni adj.icnlt.it(s,
aliqai 4f?ruere.
Aji
f:iHpmel ebolo cartatl CemmutMdm EUimofynim in aliud fium opts
'Antonia Firn.^nicK^ de Corduha pare, '^,.c.'^. %.^.x\. -i. affirm mtntm e][e Pontificis,

Trail.

nem
Q
Ego

'•.

:

cm

^uod oui

EUmofpim

*

\

do

exhi-erenon potefij abfq^ ul/u CommHt.itioneindidgtntiammffqHatur.

Is

s

an Alms exaB?d for the (laining of an Tndnlo^ence :
halfpenny fu-liceth, if it be not de?

my fuffice

A

clared

done proportloiub'y to the fortunes
Bufnhd^ if dp-io^^ Mi^ h?s not fu much
*
as an halfpenny ? Some have siTcrtcd that in fuch a ca!e
*
there fhoLild be a Conimuiation of the Ahnsinto fbme
^ other pious work.'
But I, with A^^thmie Fcr/uindez, of
^ Cordula part.
c.
7. ^. 8. n, ^. do affirm that ic is the
?,
* mind of the Pope that he who is not able to give an
*Alms, may obtain an Indulgence without any Coin*
muting.
It fhould feem by this Cafuifl:, that Moncj Is the prin*

^

chred that it
of the Giver.

is

eipal matter ain'd at.

But much more Money ha's been defignM and procur'd
than Efcobdr'^s Halfpennys would amount to. For Pope
Boniface the ninth made, by his Agents, in one
Province above ahundred thoufmd Florens by feding
of Pardons ; and he had fo great Guftom for them, bc-

^U ^fnn^

eaufe he gatie Slntiulcjence to^

So an

B,cpcntante*

Author of

their

lOJittiQUt

own

aiTures

(^).

us.

(a) mod.}
A'i...w

fcnhi&

Efifc.

Cfertoriis

&c.

Vnde^jis de Schipnite^

non contentus^

&c.ad

Re^nx

divtrfx

c.

r.

I.

miJJt

58. p.

??.

Pontif.

Bo'iif-icius h.-jupnodi

Q^j^Ji.urios vindeudo

di6tji'n

Indulgentijm

h

Et hHinfmodh
via, fi prepterca ivifjht ad urbem.
ExACioTis leu Dji.'ellnmi ttiam ^nx.rlmasfu.mmjs pecxniarum a (implici'oHs feu Birb.ms fd'tiliter ex'
effirtntibiistaftii'n^

torfernnt, i$2

Flnnnorm

q:antum

iffent

tx^rnfari

aliqx.i'^doin unor?s:no fenh

mlpro'jimlhHiiifmodi

vcnditior.io^is ultrj

cintum millix

poenitCUtiil Ipfis Conftentibits ni.xuYunt, Super qkihpkttiYregxlAritanbits difpenfarunf inter v.ntn pecmje^ &c.
uportjrunt^

tjuii

il>rniua pt CCSCfl etUm

iS>i\\t

other Jhns are fbmetimes required,
It is true
but together with the^ there goes Money tor the
,

fpf^ciai Alilf.^,

liav'e

as in the foIlo\\'ing

tranfcrib'd

office in

Example, which

I

from the End of an Antient Rom.in

MS.

What Man

Woman, that

caufcth or maketh thies
folouing devot li to be faed for thcmftlf
*or for any other fpecial frend in whatfbever tri^

or

^MefTes

bulacion.

*

bulaclor.nede.Selienes.or difes that thai be

In. thai

£kal

be delivered with the grace of God within, X. daes.
* And in the (am forme the Saul of ther
Frende,fchal be
' pardcn'd and relefed. of their panes in
Purgatori.
*
of the Sandai. ames ia the
Firll: fchal be faid
' worlchippe
of the Trinite. being light, iij.candcls.
' and that dai fede. iij. pore men. or doo.
iij.'alraesdedis.
The Moundai a mes in the VVorfchip of St. Michael
* and al the Angels, and hght nine candels, and
fedc
' nine pore
men. or doo. ix. ahnes dedis.
'The Ti'edai
a mes of Saint 7^/'//
* Evangle. and
light iiij. candels. and fede iiij. pore
' men,
or doo iiij. almes dedis.
' The Weddonfdai a mes
of Saint Peter and other
Apoftels. and light, xii. .candels. and fede xii, pore
men. or doo xii. almes dedis.
^ The Thorifdai ames of the holi goft. and light
vii.
' candels,and fede vii. pore men. or doo vii. almes
dedis.
' The Fridai a mes of
the holi cros.and light v. candels.
* and fede. v.
pore men. or do. v. almes dedis.
The Saterdaiamesof owr Ladi and light acandel.
*
and fede a por man. or doo a almes dede.
And at ich on of tliies melTes aforlaid mud be,
* offcrde after
the power and devocion of them that
' caufeth thies
meffes to be faid. and verali thorow
* goddis merci this praer within fhort time fhall be hard
^ of God, and fai this holi yrripe
Wit^X fantte
'
fptcitU!^ within vii. Verfes and this verficul. ^mitte
*
fptrttum tuum ^ creatuntur. And this Collet following. ^.Deu0 qui co^Da filDelmm.
If this be too ancient and out of Date, I will offer
one, which is more Modern ; in which , though the
gaining of Money is not propofed, yet great Superllition appears, and tlie eafmels of Pennance.
'

'

'

Indul.

Indulgenze che la fantita din. Signorc
Clemen ce Papa X. concede alle Corone, RoImagini, Croci, e Medaglie benedette,

farii

Canonizatione de Santi
Confeflbri Gaetano, Francefco Borgia, Fi-

in occafione della

Lodovico Beltrando
Santa Rofa Vergine del Peru.

iippo Bcnizio

CHiU

,

una

folito dirCj

faro,

volta.

dmeno

U

,

e di

fett'tmAnay

Corona del Signore, o della Mndonnay o^l Rofala fua terza parte^ o P Officio Divi»o^ o piccolo dtUa
rWj
Madonna, o dc^ MorU , overo i fette Salmi Pemtanzial^y
Gradnali^ overo haver a per ufanza di vifitare
di

fowvtmre i poueri^

nOf orazion merit ak

;

dalC Or dinar io

,

'vato

o

di far per

i

carceratiy

un quarto oHhora alme-

fe confeffandofi da Cjonfe^ort approe

commumcandoft tn qualfivoglia

e della B. V* che ctltbra la S,
delle Fefte del Signore\
Chiefa^cio e Nativita^Circoncifione^Epifania^ Kefnrreziom^

Penteeofte , Trinitky e Corpus Dotnini ; Con^
,
Nativita^
ceztone^
Prefentazione, Vifitazione^ Anfiniiziazioney Purtficazione,
Affiinzione della B, V. o nel giorAfctnfione

&

no

della

Nativita di

PetrOf Paolo
zatiy

,

o

de tutti

S. Gto,

Battijla^

o

de

SS. ApofloU

dell^uno de fudetti cinque Sancii Canonii

fanti,

della dedicazione

o

della propria

del Padrone ^ o Titolo di effa devotame»te prechiefs ,
gar a Dio per fejiirpazione deW ErefiSj e per la Propagazione della F^de Cattolica e per alt re neceffita della fanta
Madre Chiefa^ ogni volt a confeguifca Indulgenza pie n aria.
Chi digiunera la vigilia di ciafche duno de fudetti cihqne
fantij e confeffato fi communicherk nee ojarno della fux fe
,

,

•

C

'

(ia.

)

I^

{
y?4, t ^regher-i

come fopra

,

acquijlera ogni volta Indul-

gcnzA pUnariti,
Chi dirx fJJ^ff^y overo confeffAfo^ e commtmictito P ndtra, ali Jit are dove fia f tm.igtmy 0*1 corpo^ o qualche reliquid anno dc Sudetti Sr/iti^ in un gtorno di ciafche dim
mefe a fuA elezioney pregando come Jopray acquifti Indnlgenz^.i plenxria,

Chi pentito dt fuoi peccAti^ con prop ofit o d^ emendxrfi^ vifuera in un/fltfjo giorno fttte chitfe a fuA tltz^iont^ e
done fette Chieje non fitno^ vifitark tutte cfuelle^ che vi
ejftndovene Job una. v/fiura tutti gl"* Altar i di
fonOy

O

e[fa

;

una

(i^nilmentt pregando per Cefierpaz.ione
volta.

deW Erefie^

d^c.

f anno guadagni P Indulge nze de Ik fette Chiefe

di

Roma.

m

Chi p^nftra devotamente a qualche Mifiero della Pafftodt Noftro Signore , (^ a, river en za. delU medefima
baciera humilmente la terra fette volte ^ in quel

Fdffione

/'

gtorno acquirer a

una volta

I''

Indnlgenzn della Scala fanta

,

e

cio

anno,

Chi far a unatto di pentimento vero de fuoi peccati^ conemendarfene , o chfercitera qualche atto
fermo propofito
di virtu ad efempio de* fudettt Santi^ guadagni ogni volt at
fette anni^ d^ altretante qnarantene d^ Indulgenza,
Chi Uggerx qualche Capitolo della Vie a defudetti Sant/y
vifeterk il loro Altare^ o venerera la loro immngine^ pre^

£

o.ufdo per

P ejl alt azione

jione de peccatori

,

di fanta Chiefa

,

e

per la conver*

guadagni \ogni volta cento giorni de In^

dulgenz.t.

Chiunque
crafitnto

(i

efercitera nella divczione del SantiJJimo Sa-

delP Alt are,

MijierOy

e / heneficii

jiatendo a

i

,

dilU

Vergine mcditando quel

che a noi ne d/rivano, overo com-

che fenti la BeatiJ/Iff^a Vergine per

U

morte del Figlto, o in altra forr/;.t vtnerando
Santifjimo SacramentOy e pregando per i vifognl della

Fafftone

d

dolori^

o

,

e

SantA

J7

(

)

Santa Chkfa^ guadngni ogni volt a cento glorni cC Inctul'
genzit,

k

i

Chi fdrd qualchc limofma. a ^ovtri^ overo comp.itendo
dolor i gtijlruira nelle cofe della Fede^ o buoni cojl/imiy

))pHre operera^ che cib Ji facet a da altrt^

dagm

cento giorni

ogni voltx guA-

d' Indnlgenz^n,

Chi (lando in Roma^ o nel/uo Dijlretto per la fpaz^lo
di venti miglia per legitimo impedimtnto non potrix ej[ere
prefente alU Beneditione folenne^ chdm il fommo Pontefice

fuol dxre nel giorno di Pafqua^ e dtlC jifcenftone^fi concommunicAto , pregherA per Ceflirpaz,ioHz
feffato , e
delC Erefe
prefente

:

ltd

fuori di

go

(i fix

J

/' Indttlgenz.i

come fe foj[e
parime?jte
confegairh
chi Jlae di tal DifcrettOy in qualimque luo-

ac^ttij^era

d^c.

,

Ia quale Indulgenz,

Rnmx

^

hcnche egli non

t

(ia

imped/to, facendo

le cofe

fn-

dette,

chi rAccommandtra devotamente a Dio in articolo di
morte I' anim.i fuA^
infitme ricorrera aIl intercefjiont
de fiidetti Santi o d' nno di efft con la bocca^ o, non pjtt-ndoy col cuore , ejfjndofi confeJfatOy e commanicato , ^, m»
potendoy Almeno contrito-, confgiitfcx plenaria lndnlgenz,ii

&

de fuoi peccati.

Che ciafamA delle foprAd.
Indulgence fi pojja applicare
anime dtl Purgatono per modo di fuffragio.
Per acqii'Jiore UfoprAdette lndulgenz>e bafix hAvere una
Coronx, o Medaglia^ df^c. benedettx dx fux fintita con le medefime Indulgenz." , facendo gCatti prefer it ti, come fopra^

all

bene he per Altro

doHVcjftro fare per obiigo.

fi

Commanci,xjiixSxntitAy chc nella d/[lribiiz'one-) d^ ujo di
qitefte Medaglte, Corone , drc. ft ojferui tl Decreto della fe.

mem,
cioey

di Mtffandro rll. Jlxmpxto fottoli 6. Febraro
\6'\J.
che le Medxglie^Coroney S*c. bcnedttte conle juorri-

dttte Indiilgenze

non

far anno confedute^

o

piffino la pArfonx

a q/talt

da

quejli

C

2

di quelle^ a quxli
fxratrno difribuite

pa

(

Mr

U

prima volt a

che

e

;

»8

)

non po^ano

odarfi precar lament e^ dtrimtnti perdano

prejiarji
I'

ad

Altrij

IndidgenzA^ ehe

che per dendofem unx^ non fi ne pojfa foftituire
in fno Itiogo tin altra^ non ojiente qitaliinqm concefjione^
Sua Jantita prohibifce la jlampa
))
friulegio in contrario

anno

;

e

.

di

qnejie

Indulgenzt

in

ogni

altro

lucgo

,

fiiori

di

Roma^
«

In

Michel' Angela Ricci Seer.

Koma^NdU StAmperiAdella Rev, Cam.

Jpofi, 1676.

Conlicenza de Super iori.

Indul-

'9

(

')

Lord

Indulgences which his Holinefs our

Pope Clement
riesy

Images^

Occafion of

X. grants

the

to

Crowns y

Crojps 'and MeJalsy hlejfed

Camming

the Saints

^fi*

tipon the

and Confejfors

Gaetano, Francefco Borgia, Philippo Benizio,

Lodovico Beltrando, and of

St.

Rofa

a Virgin

of Peru.

T T THofoever fhall ufe to fay at leaft once in the
V V Week, the Crown of our Lord, or of our Lady,
,

or the Rofarie, or the third part of it, or the Divine
Oiiiceofour Lady, orof the Dead oreUe the feven Penitential Pfalms,or the Graduals, or Hiall ufc to vific Pri»
;

loners, or to relieve the Poor, or to

make mental Prayer

for at leaft a quarter of an hour, confefTing himfelf to a
Confeffor , approved by the Ordi/^ary^ and communica-

ting

upon any of the Holy. days of our Lord^ and of the
which Holy Church does celebrate that
,

Bleffed Virgin

to fay

Chnjlmas

;

the Circiimcifwn , Epiph.iry , the
Ktfurreciion , Afccnfion , Pentccoji
Trinity Simd-ty^ and
Corpus Chrifli \ The Conctptwn^ Nativity , Preft^^t-itioity

is

,

,

,

Annunciation
Purification , and the Ajjumof the Bleffed Virgin , or on the day of the iVAtivity of Si.JohnBaptifi
or of tlie holy Apoftics Peter
and Paul ; or of one of the abovefaid five Canonized
Saints, or of J.^l Saints , .or of the Dt^dicatio^ of his
Vi[it.ttio-/}

,

,

ptio/i

,

own

(

10

)

Church , or of the Patron and Title of k , fliall
"devoutly pray to Gpd for the rooting out of Herefe, and
and for the
for the Propa^atio}2 of the Cathohck Faith

own

,

other Ncccffities of Holy Mother Churchy fhall every time
obtain Plenary Indulgence.

Whofoever

(hall faft the

abovefaid five Saints

Eve of every one of the
, fhall com-

and having confeffed

,

municate upon their Holy-dayd.n^ fhall pray, as has been
diredled, fhall every time obtain Plenary Indulgence,

Whofoever fhall fay Mafs ^ or being confeffed and
communicated fhall hear it at an Altar where the
Image or Body^ or fome Relique of one of the abovefaid
Saints fhall be, upon any day of every Month, at his

own

choice praying, as above,

fhall obtain Plenary

Indulgence.

with pul-pofe of
,
Churches at
day
feven
Amendment,
his own Choice*, and where there be not feven, fhall
vifit all that there be ; and where there is but one,
fhall vifit all the Altars of it , praying Ukewife for the
Extirpation of Herefie %iQ. once a year, fhall obtain the
Indulgences of the feven Churches of Rome.

Whofoever repenting of

his Sins

fhall vifit in one

J

fhall think devoutly upon any Myflery of
our
Lord^ and in Revi^ence of that Pafjiony
the Paffion of
fhall humbly kifithc Ground feven times, fliall obtain
upon that day, the Indulgence of the ScalaSancla, and

Whofoever

that once every year.

do an A£l of true Repentance of
Sins^ with true purpofeof forfakii gthe-n or fliall

Whofoever
his

fhall

;

flir

»

^l

(
ftir

up fome

Ad

aforelaid Sa^»ts

and

as

,

)

ofVertue

Example of the
time obtain (even Years,

after the

(hall every

many Quarantains of I^jdidgence,

Whofbever

fbme chapter of the Life of the
or Ihall vifit their Altar , or fhall A^f-

fhall read

aforefaid Sai-nts

,

praying for the Exaltation of Holy
Churchy and for the Converfion of Sinners^ fliall every
time obtain an hundred days di Indulgence
mrate their Jm ^f

Whofbever

,

himfelf in the devotion
of the moft Holy Sacrament of the Altar ^ or of the Viroin^ meditating that Myfiery , and thofe B.nefits^ which
are derived to us from thence ; or elfe having a feehng
of thofe Grtefs which the Bleffed Firgin felt for the
Paffion and Death of her Son ^ or in other form adoring
the moft Holy Sacrament , and praymg for the Needs
of Holy Chnrch, fhall every time obtain a hundred
days of Indulgence.

Whofoever

fhall exercife

fliall

give

^Xi

Alms

to the Poor

,

or ha-

ving Compadion of their Sufferings, fliall inftrud
them in Matters oi Faith , ov good Manners y or fh.ill
caufe the fame to be done by others, fhall each time
obtain a hundred days oi Indulgence.

Whofoever being

in

Romt

,

or within the fpace of

twenty Miles of it, and cannot be by reafbnof fbme
Lawful Impediment; prefentat the folemn Bentdiclwn^
which the Pope is wont to give upon Etflerday, and
and having confelfed and communica^
Afienjion^day
\

ted,

pray for the Extirpation cf H,relit^'&,c.
fliall obtain the fame Indulgence^ as if he Xvere prefent
>
which Indulgence he likewife fhall obtain , who hein^
fliall

(

21

)

out of B.o7nt and out of the faid diftance In any place
whatfoever (though he be n-t hinder'd) provided he

do the abovefaid things.
devoutly recommend the Soul to
God in the inftant of D&ath ^ and together fhall have
recourfe to the InttrctlJion of the abovelaid Sdnts , or
Mouth ; or not being
to any one of them, with his

Whofoever

fball

do fo , with his Heart , having confelTcd and
communicated, or not being able to do fo, being
at leail Contrite, fl:iall obtain Plemry Indulgence for
able to

all his Sins,

That every one of the abovefaid
applied to the Souls in Purgatory^

Indulgences

may

be

by the way of Suf-

frage.

To

obtain the abovefaid Indtdgences

it is

fufficient

by his Holimfs
to have a Qrown or
A^ls
appointed,
with the fame Indulgences , doing the
as above , though they were otherwife to be done by

Medal^ &c.

bleffed

Obligation or Duty.

His Holinefs commands That In the diftribution
of thefe Medals, Crowns^ &C. 1 hat Decree oi Alexander
the VH. of happy Memory be obferved , which was
printed Ytbruff.ry^^ 6tk\6<^']' 'viz^. That x}ci^ Medals^
,

bk'ded .vith the abovefaid Indulgences, may
not pafs from the Perfon of thofe to whom they fhall
be granted , or to whom .they fliall be by them diftributed for the firft time 5 and that they cannot be lent
to another, or given by intreaty ; for thereby they

Crowns,

^c

,

lofe the Indulgence tliey

in" loft,

^

have; and one of*them be-

another cannot be fubftituted in'its Place,
notwith-

:

;

notwithftandlng any Grant or Priviledge to the contrary.

His Holinefs prohibits the printing of thefe
any other place, except Rome,

Indul--

gences in

Michel Angelo

Rome

,

Jpoftolical

In the Printing- Hon fc

Ch amber y

This

is

Secretary.

of the Reverend

1676.

With

Englifb

^cci

Licence of the Superiours.

an Indulgence granted by a Pope

Man may fee fbme fuch

thing in his

And any
own Coun-

;

and granted by a Bifhop of a lower Chair 1 mean
the I^^iption containing the Lord B'eauchAmfs Inin
dulgence.
a very fair
It is written
Saxon
Letter, at the South-Eafi Corner Pillar of the Quire
at Windfor upon a large Tablet, and underneath a
Niche in the Wall or Pillar , in which the Book
therein mentioned , is fuppos'd to have been put
as alio the Crofs
It being almofl: in the manner
of one of their fmaller Altars. The Infcription is this
trey,

:

:

*

*
*
*
*
*

*
*

Who

The

leyde this Jooke here.
Reverend Fader in God

Rkhard Bcauchamp
Bifhop of this diocyie o^ Sdryshury
And
wherefore
to this entent that Preeftes
and Minifters of Goddis Church may here have
the Occupacion th^treof feying there in their divyne fervvfe and for alle other that lyftyn to fey thereby ther ^vocyon.

D

Askyth

(

24

}

*Askyth he any fpiritual mede
yee
afmoche as our Lord lyft to reward hym for his
* good entent
praying every Man wos Dute or De* voycion
they woU fey for
is Cafed by thys Book
Domine
hyra this Commune oryfon
^efu Chrijiey
'
knelying in the Prelence of this Holy Crofs for the
* whyche the Reverend Fader in God abovefcyd hathe
* graunrid
of the Trefure of the Chirche to every
' Man, XL. dayys of Pardun.
'

'

This Beauckimp was a DoQor of Law ; Afterwards Arch- Deacon of Suffolk : then Bifhbp of HeThence he was tranflated to
reford, J^no 1448.
Sarum, Anno 1450. and twenty feven years after this was
made Dean of Windjor , viz. Anno 1477. i7^^' ^<i"
xvard ^th.
He was the firft Chancellour of the
Garter, he was nearly related to Edward the Fourth.
Theft Pardons fb eafily obtained cannot but occafion in the People who procure them loofenefs of

Mxnners

\

which

if it

Church and Perfon
M. P.
«cm.;.i4.

W)

*

*

^

'

^
*

*

'

be fb offenfive to Mr. Pidton\

how comes

it

to pafs

,

that in

( a ) he ufes thefc loofe Words ? * The
AfTembled [that is at Nice in the
.there
Fathers
Second Council ] 7^/^, as they ought , TFiat an Oath

his

*

,

Remarks

Devil , could not oblige ; and that
<Sin to be* naugljt t»itlj a OHO'
\ti%
he
tDoulD
man ( it lacing a PerfonalanD p^ttjate Ctefpaf/sr)
than by Denying tlje Eefpect Due to Ijolp 3Image0
moft Im( at that time wickedly oppugn'd by the
pious IconocUfs ) to give occafion of publick Scaa-

made

to the

it

*dai and Herefie.

^

I thank

K

^

thank God I do not familiarly

I

•

^)

know one Clergy-

Man of our Church ( either married or unmarried )
who would have written this Cafe with fo umhjfte a
Fe» or who would with fuch prefumption, have ad,

:

vanced the unjuft Opinion of a very weak and partial
Synod above the moft reafoaable Law of God.

do not doubt but this immodeft Cafe is as offenyour felf, as it is to me and many others. I will,
and put an end to your Pain
therefore , lay it afide
and this tedious Letter together.
I

(ivc to

,

Sir, I

S.

M.

am
Tour mofi faithful Friend
*and Servant^

Ja^,

11.87.
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